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Triumph motorcycles were al-

ways cool.The first choPPers I

remember seeing were Tri-

umphs. BloodY hel l ,  Marlon

Brando rode aTriumPh Thun-

derbird inTheWild One! The

Brits seemed to rule rebell ion

and rock'n' roll for a moment

there. But, iust as the Brit ish

invasion dethroned Elvis, Tri-

umph to, was vanquished'

Then, reintroduced in 200 |

the Bonnevil le maintained its

classic look and has sold well

world wide. ln 2003 we saw

the rebirth of theAmerica and Speedmaster

with the re-release of the historicThunder-

bird this year.

The Speedmaster caught my attention immediately

with its modern yet classic aPPearance' air-cooled'

DOHC parallel'twin 270 degree blacked out engine

and tranny.With a pumped up 865cc motor and fuel

injection ior 2009 l hod ro ride one'This bike looks

g.""a, 
"u"rything 

works together from the Metzler

i tOlgO- l8 dual disc front tire to the 170/ l8- l5 rear'

Slash cut pipes, gunfighter seat,4l mm forks and drag

bars flow flawlessly front to back' Riding a Triumph

Speedmaster is a completely unique experience'

There's no need to manhandle or muscle any Part

of this motorcycle.The clutch is adiustable and re-

quires minimum effort, shifting gracefully with subtle

taos. The wide plyph seat is extremely comfortable;
' 

/t z this is a civil ized,well

very sexy curves and some serious range between

petrol stops.Weighing in at 504 lbs and low center

of gravity, ihls middteweight cruiser is a very nimble

"ni 
r."rponrive ride.The only colors offered for 09

are Phantom Blacl</New EnglandWhite or !ust Phan-

tom Black, which only enhance its mysterious de-

meanor.

Nice curves
oli oround
compliment
this Brit

Time to see what

everybody else thinks.
With my British
Davida helmet, goggles

and rocker leathers I

mannered motorcy-
cle. The broad 5' I

gallon gas tank gives

the Speedmaster

embrace classic English motorcycle attire' but where

are the pubs? LosAngeles is full of Pigs &Whistle's'

Fox' n Hound's and CocKn Bull's but t'here's sod-all

here. Fortunately I stumbled ontoThe Olde Ship in

SantaAna.This Classic British Pub serves up quite

the menu of Bangers and Mash, Fish n' Chips toVeg-

etarian Cottage Pies' lt's the only place in town with

London ESB and Bombardier on tap'The home o{

MG car club and classic car show I met the British

American Moto club.This is a serious Triumph mo'

torcycle club. lf you think Triumphs are for local

commuting that's bullocks, these guys will ride 330C



miles in 9 days!  Most  r ide the modern Tr i -

umphs, which is  a t rue testament their  re l iabi l -

ity. Needless to say I will be cruising with these

blokes on my Bonnevi l le test  r ide.  Everywhere

I  went the Speedmaster garnered i ts  share of

at tent ion.  Several  lady r iders were completely

astounded at  how manageable the Speedmas-

ter  is .

Let 's  ta lk torque:  5 |  bhp at  6,800 rpm i t 's

s l ight ly  increased th is year to 55f t . lbf  ac

3300rpm.The  c r i t i ca l  d i f f e rence  i s  max imum

torque  k i cks  i n  1200  rpms  ea r l i e r  than ' l as t

year;a lso new in 09 is  EFl .  Snapping to l00mph

very quickly and cruis ing the L.A.  f reeways at

80 seems natural ,  wi th i ts  5 speed t ranny hover ing

around 4300 rpm th is b ike doesn' t  feel  srra ined.  No,

there 's real ly  no more throt t le up here and down

shi fc ing is  your best  bet  for  any addi t ional  bursts.  A

33 .3  degree / l53mm rake  and  t ra i l ,  l 8 - i nch  cus tom

front  wheel  wi th dual  d isc brake discs are comple-

mented by a c lean f ront  fender and bold headl ight .  Al l

the contro ls are wel l  p laced and easi ly  accessib le.  My

only complaint is we Yank's have gotten used to self-

cancel l ing turn s ignals,  so I  forget  to turn of f  the

bleedin blinker every time! The electronic fuel injec-

tion conforms to EPA emissions and the new system

claims to be five times cleaner than the older carbu

reted version also promising better fuel efficiency.Tri-

umph introduces EFI with a twist howeveri packing the

injectors into a twin carb fagade, (fake carburetors)

including a functional two-state fuel-enriching choke

lever. I have ridden a lot of the new middleweight

cruisers and notice the proliferation of plastic, cutting

costs and weight.There is no dodgy compromise with

Triumph. From the cool retro instrument panel,

(which includes a tachometer,thank you) turn signals,

coversi tank badges to the tubular steel frame, are all

pure metal. The teardrop tank and two-tone paint

scheme make the Speedmaster aTriumph well worth

its weight in plain old fun. The Ti'iumph Speedmaster

reminds me why I kept riding motorcycles all my life.

your local  Tr iumph dealer  for  a test  r ide and,  Bobs

your uncle.

Single Color  -  $8,699 /TwoToned Color  -  $8,899

Olde Ship- http://www.theoldeship.com

So Cal Motorcycles- http://wwwsocaltriumph.com

Orange County Motorsports

www.otdcyclesports.com

Davida Helmets- htto://wwwdavida.co.uk

British American Moto-

htto://www. ba-moto.com

Ron Sinoy Photography

ron @ ronsi noyphotography.com

Looks l ike a bleedin 'carburetor?

Donning goggles and the Classic Jet  helmet made by

Davida,  the only manufacturer  of  helmets in the U.K.,

complete the Br i t ish r id ing exper ience.The Classic/et

Helmet is  cert i f ied toAmerican DOT 2/8 Safety Stan-

dard and is  surpr is ingly l ight  weighing in at  only 100

grams. I  was also very impressed wi th i ts  low wind

noise.A credi t  to i ts  overal l  shape and the handmade

full leather interior.The fiberglass shell is shaped using

t ime honored c lay model ing techniques A fu l l  range

of visors can be attached to a standard S-stud config-

urat ion and the colors and designs are inspired by

street culture and racing. I got mine at Orange County

Motorsports.

Final Thoughts: A bit l ighter in weight and a litt le

heavier in price than it 's American cousin, the Sport-

ster 883 lron, the Speedmaster is worthy, especially

for a beginner or female rider. The seat height is only

28.3 inches and the
overall geometry lies
lower but, at no time
did this 6-footer feel
cramped. A respected,
admired motorcycle,
even with most"Amer-
ican" motorcycle
purists. Check out


